
Substantial AssistanceSTRUCK A MATCH tjm Jind Carolina end "without the Jong
ha ui from the Jellieo district through tokitchener Sets foot

on the Soil of England Tor Pntciiarq s epmest
a resolution offered by Mr. H W. Harris,
of the Charlotte bar, condemning Sen-
ator Prhchard. The resolution in part
reads: ,

We denounce the Imperialistic policy
of the Republican party and its cruel
arid hrpocrltical treatment of Cuba and
the Philippines, We condemn th' at-
tempted nse of patronage by the presi-
dent in the South for the purpose, of

i.mntin th Democrat Is nartv by-b- e

Kana October be placed at the disposalA Wale and other members of the royal
family droTe off.

After an Interval Lord Kitchener and
Generals French and Hamilton took
seat- - in one of the royal carriages and.
followed by the brilliant headquarters
staff, beaded by Lord Roberts and an
Mmrt. ift' the station amidst load

" ...... - t I

Senator Hanna S Liberal UT--
fer He avy Fight in th e

Mountain District.
Record of Claude

Kitchin! f
I

ny THOMAS J. PENCE

Washington, July 12. Special. "You
can have my personal check for fiv" or
ten, thousand- - dollars," said feenator
Hanna to Senator Pntchard a nort urns

The chaiT- -

man of the Republican National Cam- -
. iliapaign i(wnnuuee was iuimuj

senior. Senator from North Carolina
about his chance of and he
manifested his interest in the approach-
ing campaign in NorVh Carolina Ju the
substantial proffer mentioned above. This
information cornea from high authority.
Personally Senator Pritchard js very
popular with his Colleagues and during
the last ten days of his stay here nearly
all Of the --Republican , Senators talked
over his contest and wished him suc-

cess. '"

While it is certain the Republican
national organization will help. the Re-

publicans in the State in .the' coming
campaign they will not receive such a
campaign fund as would naturally be
allotted to t"3 State in a Presidential
contest. As a matter of fact the Re-

publicans do not expect to lose the
House and with this feeling prevailing
they are not enabled to 'accumulate-a-
many barrels as they would in a. con--

x T, Di.noiilonj'Tr nf ctnke. J.he
new eighth, ninth and tenth congressional
districts will be the fighting ground in
the campaign this fall. The Republicans

... .i - i.; i time. AiKnfta'--
W1H De mosi acuve iu liiuao

Ai .w ntoir nrirnAiir nnoo m
n.V.. Jlt-i.- a nhiirm BatoCOCKl.ii tr u.uti uiocuv io. "" - l

of the Republican National Congressional
Uommittee nas oeen toia re-
publicans stand a good. show of electing

frmoTPesmfin in these mountain
districts and a liberal use of campaign
funds may be expectea. ,

, -'

T nn iarnfir Said
Secretary Chas. A. Edwards of the DenV
ocratic Congressional campaign wnuuu-te- e

when asked to give Jiis opinion as to
the campaign, which is already nnder
way. "We are hard at work, he con-

tinued, "and you. can bet we have gone

after Republican scalps." i '

ca-n-yr- r w.A wjiTifs' reticence begets
confidence in the light of events during
the last two campaigns wnen c

managers claimed ' eveiTthmg in
sight. Both Chairman Griggs and Sec-
retary' Edwards' realize that they have a
hard fight ahead of them. They pro-

pose towage an active and aggressive
campaign, and in the r flood of ) literature
that is to be scattered over the country
the speeches of Republicans assailing
Republican- - policies : will figure protm-nentl- y.

Principal among; these will be
the speeches delivered in , the Senate
several weeks aaro by Senators Hoar and
Mason on the Philippine civil government
bill. None of this literature will reach
North Carolina or any Southern State
for that matter. The fight is to be made
in the doubtful districts and where the
Democrats have chances of success. In
fact it will be a fight fn the enemies
country. Every Democratic member of
Congress has been invitfed to enter the
campaign in the. close districts. Secre
tary Edwards has written eveu "..sentative akin? that all their ayailahJe
time during the months of September
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''-- Mob's Victim Dead
. Pottsyille.) July :

12. Drummond Klin- -
cpt whn was held nn on his - way
work at-the- - Brookside-olIie- ry July 3

:

ftr. Tiiimhrftr masnen srriKe STmoa- -
thisers, died; today at his home in Valley
View, .from; the ettects oi tne irigni-Seve- n

of the strikers are now under Bail.
PHo'Tit nthpra for whom warrants are out
have not yet been apprehended. : One
ez the latter nrea tne saot &s xviiuger.

: ' Po$t Office Looted
' 'Metuchen,! .N. J., July 12. The local
post office was looted by burglars last
night. ' The safe was blown open and
eyerything of value in ,it taken. The
thievesC secured $1,000 , in'- - cash $60p
worth, of ; postage stamps and ?400 in
coin, as well a& the stock of postal
cards, reply postals,-- prepaid envel-
opes, a:c. -

v ; - - --4- - r

f111; in a heap

Men and- - HorsBs Mixed up

rrtwith Serious: Results ,

West Point, N. Y.,Tuly 12. The memb-
ers-of thei first 'class of cadets were
being ' drilled ia aTtillery tactics, today
under command of Captain" E. J.-- Greble,.
The drill took them over the back road
west of the? post at the foot, of Crow's
Nest. One j of the horses drawing . the
gun carriage became unmanageable in
the hands of Cadet Collins, and Captain
Greble ordered- - him to dismount.
The Anni-nlT- i thvn inmned astride the

fractious animal when -- suddenly it made
a leap sidevfays and fell down a fifteen-foo- t'

embankment. The carriage turned m

over and the gun was forced from its
fastenings, Tolled down the . bank and i

fell squarely across the legs of Captain
Greble. Bo'th his - limbs wei--e broken
knlAWf I'UOQ QTI rl h xkfls otherwiseuiKf vv tuv .v.v - -

badly injured, but perhaps not fatally.--
Cadets u.- - Moore or aiissouri auu

Phillips of Ohio, who were on the car
riage, were! also shghtlv ingured. itvo
other cadets, Grier and BTOUghton,
itrmped and escaped injury. An amon-lanc- e

was sent for and Captain Greble
and Cadet i Moore were taken to the
hospital. The latter is injured m the
head and limbs. -

i

THE LIE PASSED

ON THE STUMP

Chariestonr S. July 12. Congreas-mo- V.

a aKiiTv P. TiAtimer and. farmer
Governor John Gary Evans, candidates.
for the United - States "Senate--

,
almost

came to .'blows at the campaign meet-

ing in Colleton county today. In the
course of his speech Latimer alluded fo
certain transactions of Evans as gov-enr- or.

When he referred to the fanions
bond deal Evans wheeled suddenly in
hie' chair, i .

"The man' that repeats that charge,
he said, "is an infanrous liar."

T.atim'er was white' with rage. He
rushed toward Evans as if he wanted to

shouted, and the two men came near in
a . clinch. (According to those in the
stand Evans made efforts to draw a gun
from Ms pocketbut the sheriff and the
chairman -- of the meeting held the men
and prevented a row. .Trouble is feared
between the candidates next week.

SPANISH INFLUENCE ,

Probable Source of Opposi

tion to Governor Taft's ,

' Plans. ;

London, July 12. The reported rup-
ture in the negotiations at Rome be-
tween the governor of the Philippines
and the papal commission is based on
a misconception. There is for the mo-

ment a suspension of the pourparliers m
order to enable Governor Taft to refer
to the Washington government certain
counter proposals which have . been put
fOTward - by the Vatican V commissioners.
It is understood that; these refer to the
rTxmnrnrA nt the friai-- from the telands,
which the tvatican not unnaturally de
sires should be gradual ana not maue
to assume the form of brutal expulsion

iliation of the
church ia the eyes of the Filipinos. Car
dinal Rampolla, the papal secretary u

stater cannot' understand wny mere
should be any difficulty about this matter.
The United States, be says, will get
the v substance and tne vaucan
shadow. .Telegraphing last'"njght, the

thp. Snn recalled
the mysterious hostile influences which
Governor Tart at. nrst encouuieicu i
every turn, and: which there is good
reason ' to believe, were worked from
AladTid. - Those influences : have since
been insidiously at work and have more
than once brought the negotiations to a
standstill for the time being.

These have, been trying times for trov-ern- or

TaftJ whp.ia quite unused to the
subtleties of diplomacy and seems i to
think that brusque, straightforwardness
would be hia best weapon. - In using
that weapon ne nas "fin a constant shiver .npt ot ,

fearrbut of irritatednervesUlwell iu the. difficult circumstances.
- . . V--

. ; r.Wiison' Wins Again,
Wlison, C , July 12. Special. In

a spirited game today, Wilson gained, an-

other victory over Tarborp, the score
standing 6 to 3. Sullivan and Smith
were the-batter- for Wilson, and Greea
and Higgin for TTarboro. Ashe Hinea

n Admirable umpire. Turner's
magnificent fieW work, won unstainted
admiration.;

Big Fire in Charlotte .Started
.

V by a Negro Boy.
Charlotte, "X." Culy 12. Special. At

8 o'clock thismo-rnin- a serious fire oc- -

curred here, originating in the oil oom
of the Charlotte Drug. Company, and for
a while an entire block was threatened.

"A negro boy was drawing gasoline had
In the darkness, ; struck a match, when
suddenly the Hquid caught fire, and as
the boy ran" out the oil room waa filled

with flames. The fire department quick-

ly responded to the call, but tound the
fire had asawnea n.

contents of the drug store were badly
damaged Two saloons adjoining moved
almost all of their jignt stoca; . outsiae
in irwrt while witli the. assistance of
negroes. The loss is estimated at about
?S.000. . .

-
.

-

IN A MTNORiTY

Burton Says . Not So As to

Beet Sugar Senators J v --
;

nr. h srmn. . Ju!hr . 12. In attempting
to describe the 'situation in the Senate
with regard to -- the Cuban reciprocity
question at the time that tne leaders
wore, forced to abandon the fight. Sena-

tor Burton-o- f Kansas says: - T deny
that the-4ee- t sugar Senators were in

the minority.: If. anyone says anything
else he falsifies. ..If thirty-ny- e Kepuhii--

can Senators had come to. us and saia,
'we are coing to pass that bill, they
could have done so." '

.

In making-thi-s statement the Senator
stretches the krag bow. The beet sugar
Senators were. in. a minority and every
body ' who was posted in . regard to tne
situation in the. Senate during tne last
session knows that to be A fact. v

"

SENT TO NICARAGUA

The Marietta to Protect Ame-

rican Interests.
Washington, July 12. In Tiew of the

reported revolutionary outbreak in Xic-aragu-a,

the navy department today, af-

ter consultation with the department of
state, sent orders by telegraph to Com-

mander Rodgers of the gunboat' Mariet-
ta to proceed to Blue-field-s and .Grey-tow- n,

In that cpiitry where American
citizens have valuable . property inter-
ests. The Marietta Is at Oape Hay-tle-n.

Her orders contemplate brief
visits only to the two Xicaraguan ports,
as she is urgently needed at Colon, Isth-
mus of Panama, to relieve the gunboat
Machlas, Commander" McCrea, : whose
officers and men have been kept in isth-
mian waters for. ..tmuch. longer than lis
deemed safe,fci the summer season.' ; As
soon as she. has been relieved by th.9
Marietta the Machias will goto Oape
Haytien to remain until the pending po-
litical ' differences in Hayti have been
adjusted. ,

ANOTHER EXPLOSION

Eruption of Mont Pelee Two

Days in Succession.
Paris, July 12. The colonial ministry

has issued the following: "
A fresh eruption of Mont Pelee, Mar.

tiniqoe, occurred during the morning of
Jnrr 11 It was aulte as violent as
th one of the previous day and - was
marked br loud detonations.' followed
by showers of stones and cinders, which
fell on the communes of isasse rointe.
Morae Rouge and Fonda St. Denis. TheU
population remained calm. - There was
no loss of life.

"The scientific mission .which, left
Goadaioupe on receipt of the 'news Tof

the fresh eruption has arrived at Fort
de France." ' N

SPECIAL CARS FOR

. ,'; STATE CONVENTION

rirovnHrnr. C.Tolv 12. Soecial.--r

The local committee of arrangements
aTransred with the Southern railway

for extra coaches on passenger train
Xo. 7 leaving tioidsTwro July lo and ar
riving at Greensooro at 6:3o p. xo. same
date, and on train 'Xo. 11 -- from same
point reaching here at o a. m., July 10,
convention dav.' 4 -- ;

. . -

Alleged Accomplice Jailed;
.TVinsbon-Sale- m N.4 C, July 12. Spe-

cial. A telephone message to the Sen-

tinel this afternoon from. Yadkmville
.' ,says:

"Joseph Klmbrough, colored, was giv-

en a hearing, before a magistrate on

the charge of being an accomplice, in
the murder of William Kelly, a young
white man at Httntsvllle, Tadkin coun-

ty, three month ago. ' Kelly was found
dead In a barn.lot. William Martin;. a
white man who Is believed to have shot
Kelly, has hot been arrested. ; Kin-brou- gh

waei bound oyer to the superior
ponrt, and to default , of) $2,000

"
bond,

was committed to jafl. :
- -

" -4-
"'

.
" & i '.

Rumor in Railroad Circles
Knoxvllle, . July. 12-r-

It Is reported
that the Southern . Railway has secured

' Acnre the Ohio River & Charles- -

ton RaUroad and wil extend if from
ncntdale, X. C td'Harion. X. G,.(to

vifh the - main- - Kne between
Afiherille aud ' Salisbury , in. order; to

ox xne camuaisa viiim.icc.
Congressman Claude Kitchin, of the

second district will enter the national
hnvine- - mrreed to make several

Mrriggs was very anxious to hare Mr.
Kitchin eive .'Dart of his time to tbs
congressional commititee, for. he had'
heard members of the state committee
gay he 4s one or. tne nest cam- -
paigners.in the State, splendid speaker

hoi- - Mr: filniMle n is. his volco
was not raised at the past session of.
Congress. It, was not moaesiy or roar
of debate that sealed hla-irps- ine hrst
week of Congress Mr.! Kitchin mide
known his intention that he would not
speak during the session. This Is a
policy pursued by many members ot
Congress. The reputation of the repre--f

nfatlwi frmr the cecond district did not
suffer, but on the contrary he marte him-
self extremely useful and popular, fiomo
of his friends twitted him with the re- -,

mark that he had not 'missed a oll-ea- !l

daring the session. Undoubtedly he ?n-- :
swered as many roa-cmii3- ,ii ...ujr onwr

When Mr. Kitchin was elected there was
not n ruTal free delivery route m his
district. Now he hos routes m every
county in the district and will .'soon
have another inerector to map out more.-Superintenden- t

Machen told him he no a da
a record in sec'uring Toutes for bis' dis-

trict. In this and other respects Mr.
Kitchin impressed himself here- - as

He gave much of his time to
e committee on claims, which meets,
frequently and has a great deal of la-

borious work. The Representative from-th-

second is'one,of the comiug young
men of Congress. r

Judge Spencer 3. Adams tooltf the oftth(
of ofilce this morning as: chief iustice of
fee citizenship court in the Indian Ter-
ritory. It was his original intention
to hare the oath administered by Judgo'
Bovd at Greensboro, but hh found it
necessary to qualify himself here. Ther
oath was administerea at the interior
department by O. J. Fields, the appoint---me- nt

clerk. During tho day Judro
Adams had conferences with Secretary,
Hitchcock, of the interior dep.vtmpnr,
and Assistant Attorneyi General IIojD
at the department or justice,- - i

H. S. Foote of, California and Walter
L. Weaver, the other justices of the
court, have not arrived,' and until tney,
make their appearance Jtiaira Aunms;
cannot leave Washington. It is the wish
of the department that they have a con-- j'

Mna lioro .Tndre Adams exnects to.
go to Boston Monday, and m the course,
'of two weeks he will leave for the
Indian Territory. Tne court must ne
organized at once.; As; yet it has not
"been decided where the sessions will
be held, but it is Piobable that South
McAllister, Indian Territory, will ba tho

A North Carolidian la--' ganTding fh-- s

president's person at Oysto-sBa- y. being

dntv .there. Mr. D.. B. Shaw, former
state detective and a resident of bnhl
GoldsboTo. and Raleigh, is the man. Hot
is one of the detectives who shadows
the president wherever he goes.

"North Carolina Republicans are tor
iresinent rvoosevwt in. jCTivuuiioiniBt
said .Judge Spencer Adams m sn mr-- ,
view today. "Ha has made a splendid,

3 Vnlln'V.A Via will TPfPlTO f h f

hearty support of North Carolina Re-
publicans. Senator Pritchard'e chances'
for on are good, and I beUcv
we will gain a member of Congress at
the fall elections." - v

was one of the saddest days in .the his
tory of Johnstotvn.

This afternoon'- - the Cambria- - official
started an inouiry that promises to be)
very rigid. The state mine inspectors
who will take a handf-an-d the wi ine9t i

to be called will in the main be th
mine officials caught in the explosion
who are on tho road to recovery.

In one house in OambTia fifteen Slavs,
lived among, themselves, hiring a wnan
to do their cooking. This evening ther
is not one survivor and the official
have tken charge of the contents awaif--

ins the action of the detectives. It ii
known that on one, of these boarders
bodies recovered- - yesterday and taEen to,
the morgue for identification was ove(V

$700 which wa? found In a bolt.
- & ; ..

Work on Buildings Stopped
Chicago.

; .Tuly 12. Two hundred men
emptoyed on the six large TuCdinsr
whidh are in proeess of construction a'6j

the Umversrty-o- f Chicago have gone on
a strike at .the command of ha walk- -

inr delegates of their respective u--

dons. Their grievance is the employ
ment by1 the naiversity of 100 non-nnw.- v

colortfd steamfitters fn the cOPrttTuction

of the elaibTate heating plant. adjoiu
in z tne campus. ; ? i

"

A number of colored students are sal If
to have been imported! from southern,'
industrial schools, and none could be in
duced to join the local onions.

$e r
Cholera Raging In China ;

Washington, Jaly 12. United tSlat-- .

Consul McWade at Canton cabled th?
state department today to the effect

that ohelera is raging in all towns along;

the Kweilen rivftr in Ivwan-- Si prov-

ince. The consul ays: that 3.000 Lay?
died In Pinglok and over 10,000 ia
Kweilen. , - .

fcrr

Fire at Troy.
Troy, N.' C July 12. Special. ubz

night at ten o'clock fire hrokrf out .i

the Troy drug .tore. In a few rajt
the drug store, post office 8ndJffJT'V
store were in ashes. Almost evprytnf

stores Tie .cause'oleaJii

stowing tempting offices upon disaffected
Democrats. e conaemn lire ikeimoncan
senator from Nortii Carolina for de-
fending known criminals In the United
States courts officered and presided over
by his osn appointees. We commend the
course of Senator Simmons m exposing
the secret scheme or tne xiepuDucan
party to overthrow the constitutional
amendment through the intervention of
the federal courts. vjui u tfnithe. wishes of man; loyal and honestn.i.,,a in MpMclentmrir conntv. and
in the interest of harmony in the party
ranks, we recommena mi .we itSuimtmirf vr be amended "o as to elimi
nate the oath feature." .

There was mucn aiscunaaou u iu mo... Af PiofrdtM to the state.
congressional and judicial conventions.

STRIKE SPREADING

Shipping Business in Chicago

is Paralyzed
Chicago, July 12.--The shipping trade

of Chicago is paralyzed through the
strike of the freight handlers. Tn
teamsters who had up to today been
held in check by their officers, broke
away from all restraint and went on a
sympathetic strike. The railroad man-

agers have refused to make any, conces-
sions whatever and the strike is spread-in- s

like wildfire. The freight uandlers
On the docks went out at noon today,

and it is said that the switchmen and
trackmen on the various railroads are
to follow unless a settlement is reached
by Monday.

s

President Curran or, rne ireis.
dlers unton, who was hopeful of an
agreement being reached early m the
morning, had abandoned that hope late
in the afternoon and called on the citi-

zens to assist the strikers.

Taraier Help trlk.
Chicago. 'July 12.-Me- mbers of the

truck drivers' union, as individuals, .In
sympathy with .the striking freight han-

dlers, refused to haul freight this morn-

ing and every freight house in the city
was tied up. They then took out their
wagons as usual. In many instances only

to drive them to the warhousealand
Mock the entrances and exits. FuUy
100 drivers went. In this Way to the
freight boast of the Illinois Central this
morn In. They backed their tealns up
alongside the platforms and proceeded to
wart. They ' chatted and smoked, but
would handle no freight. Most of the
truckmen who vlsPted the depots' were
from South Water street, where vege-

tables, fruit;" Gutter, eggs, poultry and
the like are deaVt hHw wholesalers.

The other truckmen, it is said, in many
indniMi rfn.;ed to take out their trucks
at all, or, having done so, drove to the
headquarters of their onion ano Deggw
permission to refrain from work. They

rm excuse that they feared
personal violence at the hands of freight
handlers on picKet ruty, ucu a

a number of teamsters yesterday.

wholesaleIolling
a

Barkeeper Said to Have Been

Crazed by Jealousy
Portland, Oregon, July 12.-Cr- azed by

jealousy, A. L. Belding, a barkeeper,
.nrAri ?n- - Va vardlnir house conduct- -

a hr f. McOosker. at midnight
and shot and killed Frank Woodward, a
boarder, Mrs, Belding and Mrs. Mc-Closk- ey,

and fatally wounded thelatters
husband. Belding then cooly walked out
of the house and gave himself up.

The murder's wife left ham some time
ago, taking up her residence with her
mother. Belding suspected ber of being
too intimate with Woodward, and had
recently warned 1ier that If she did not
return to him he would kill her and
Woodward.

-

Bishop Potter to Marry
Xew York, July 12. The engagement

of 'Henry C. Potter, D. D-- . Bishop of
Xew York, and Mrs. Alfred Corning
C4ark of this city and Cooperstown, Si.
Y., has been formally announced. The
date of the marriage had not been de-

termined. Mrs. Clarlf is a generoua dis-

penser of wealth for good causes of all
kinds. She is a patron of fine arts. She
has four son, of whom one is Lieuten-
ant Robert S. dark of the Xlnth United
States infantry, who served with that
regiment in the Philippines and-- in China.

Eishop Potter is now in Europe, where
1e went to recover from a nervous break
down, resulting from . overjwork. - The
bishop is expected here some time tm
summer. ,

$ '

Tests for Oleomargarine
Washington, July 12. The Internal

revenue bureau has sent out to collectors
today a circular of instructions, describ-
ing the various testa to be used for de-

termining the presence of artificial col
oring matter in oleomargarine. .Under
the new law the use of artificial coloring
in oleomargarine advances the revenue
from a quarter vof a cent to ten cents a"

pound. " ''.''
British Subjects Warned

Colon, July 12. The imprisonment of
I Ttvitlc'h imhiects from-Colombi- a

at Atlantic seaports of Nicaragua has
caused the British consuls to issue a
warning to their countrymen that martial
law is in force and that other English
subjects will probaoiy meet wiia siuuia
treatment.

cheers from those inside, which grew
Into a perfect roar as General Kitchener
and his companions came in sight of
the great gathering outside.

The east stands on Constitution hill
were crowded with people, belonging to
th ehlghest class Of society, and General
Kitchener's well known antipathy to
--drawing room folk" Immediately be-

came apparent. Whereas he had been all
smiles to th men In the street, his
features here became Immobile and he
contented himself with a cold military
salute until he again .reached the open
ground in front of Buckingham palace
where the popular oration was repeated.

Shortly before the arrival of the pro-

cession at Buckingham palace Queen
Alexandra and the princes appeared on
a balconr and remained there until the
Tictor of South Africa bad passed on his
triumphal journey to St. James palace,
which he entered amidst a final hurri-
cane of cheeTs. . -

General, Kitchener and the. generals
who accompanied him were entertained
at luncheon in the great banqueting
hall, where covers were -- laid for fifty
people. The IMnce of aies occupiea
the centre seat with General Kitchener
on his right hand -- with Lord RobTts
opposite. Amoni the guests were the

downe. Mr. Broderick and Lord Raglan.
the under secretary for war. me nau
wns hung with pictures representing war
scenes. .

The luncheon occupied an hour and a
half. The Prince of Wales toasted King
Edward and then proposed a toast to
General Kitchener. The rrince ex-

pressed the pleasure which It gave him
tf extena to .ine geiierai w-1- "

the king the heartiest congratulations
on the successful manner In which he
had terminated the long and arduous
campaign- - His Tojral highness also ex-

pressed confidence that the soTereigns
sentiments in this matter were "bared
br the empire, which had wsicnea wiin
admiration the general's tenacitr. skill
and patience, onalitles in which his army
had followed h' example.

General Kitchener made a brief reply,
which exhausted the toast list, and soon
after 3 o'clock the general proceeded to
Buckingham palace to see the king and
queen. .

King EJward pot-- a glimns" of tfte
procession as i: passed Buckingham pal-

ace, his coaeJi beiir? wheeled to a win-

dow orer'.ooklng Constitution bill.
Ills majesty' continues to be
marvel to hWi phyrisra, and his won-

derful reeuneratke power has asonWtt-- r

ed all medical men. They regard the

dcikn'for an early date icr the coro-

nation as rash. nrgre
that snrh a course would never be aJ-lo-

in the cas? of a private patient.
The fact 3 that they fail to understand
That lie raon for ta- - king's nhysi-ciaIV- l,

consent tv an early dnte is the
onlr cure for the wperstif.on which
is preying on his majesty's mind. Ills
fear, which amounts almost to a beVef

that he will n-v- er be crowned, is serl-mrrr- nr

tbe k"!nr. and hi mell- -

cal arrtsfrs consider that the nhysieal ,

risk of the cercrnonr a montn nence "
les than the possible conseaueucCa o

longer worry.

John M. Julian was re-elect- ed chair-
man of the executive committee.

Armfield was en3orsed for associate
justice on the first ballot. Walker sec-

ond choice. Xo other endorsements.

Roxboro. X. C July 12. Special.
Person coutfty --convention Instructs
unanimously for Clark, Kitchin and
Brooks. Person Democracy was out in
full force today, being the largest and
most enthusiastic convention held for the
purpose of nominating delegates ever
held in the county. While the commit-
tee was out selecting the delegates Con-

gressman W. W. Kitchin was called for
and made a red-ho- t, ringing. Democratic
P$h, predicting a sweeping victory for

oufounty in the coming election. Col-Joh- n

S. Cunningham
k

and Mr. L. M.
Carkon were called upon and responded
in most cheering words.

After the delegates were named a reso
lution endorsing tTle course of Judge
Clark and instructed our, eleveu .dele-
gates to vote solidly for him was passed
without a dissenting vote. WKewjse
resolutions endorsing Congressman
Kitchin and Solicitor Brooks were unan-
imously adonted. For associate justices
no vote was taken but our county will
probably break evea with the two can-

didates, with a strong feeling for Brown
for corporation commissioner. Har-
mony prevailed throughout the meeting.

Clcvelaad frtsmarlss. i

Shelby, -- i. . C July 12. Special.
C!erel5iTwl conntv Democratic rrirrmries
today Dominated Dr.' W. A. Goode of
uaco for the Honse" and renominated
all of the old county officers.

. SCORCHING JKSLTJTIO!Va

BeekUasarg Dmerts G fr Prltsk
mr WltktntfiloTti.

ChiTlotte, X. C, July 12. Special.
Mecklenburg county Democratic conven-
tion convened here today at noon. Reso-
lutions were unanimously passed endors-
ing Judffe Walter Clark for chief justice
and P. D. Walker of Charlotte for as so--
ciaie juRiice. - ine most sensational rea
tare of the convention .was embodied in J

av Mourning i

i n Stricken JohnstdwniMoore Nominated for
Judge by Reclamation Forty Funerals Take Place

from a Single Church-Investig- ation

of the

Accident to Be 7

Rigid.

Johnstown, July 12. After the Cam-

bria mining officials at 6 o'clock this
evenfng had made an official announce-

ment, to the effect that every ; section

of the mine affected by. the explosion

had been visited and the bodies remov-

ed, another searching party came upon

the boddas of four other miners who

had met death from tiie poisonous gas.
They weire brought to the surface about
10 o'clock tonight. f "

! The bodies recovered to this writflng

number 109, and it is announced .that
two or three, of the injured men now
In the hospital will die. There is a sen.

l tlia minfls Of 01207 aS

to whether the Cambria mining officials

are noi mistaken and greatly eo, "
placing ther Kst of dead a t not - more

than 115. 'Some of the miners them-

selves claim that several headings, stii
inaccessible on account of the deadly

explored and thatgases, have not --been
from fifty io seventy bodies wall be

found there when the. air permits their
work to go ahead. .

Forty funjerals took place today from
Sc. Stephen' Catholic church. Nearly
all of the victims were members of St.
t;asinnr s cuuj;rcSaiivu, , .
j.s well on ne way to rouii- n-

yf the church was-- continually
and many of them

theurch spstobL- P-
xne lunemi fi io -

impressive throngs of men, women and
children, who . stood along the funeral
line and wept as open wagons carried
the bodies to their last resting place.
Tit was a funeral day for Johnstown,
and very few hearses or sui table con.
veyances conld be secured. Thecoffims
jrre .hauled two-o- r three In a wag-on-

,

and many of the processions were fol-irtwf-
wi

Ht-- IrtTi lines of people, wmle
along the routes stood crowds, . ofabsa- -. .

Cocke Named for Solicitor in

Fifteenth District Con-

vention Held in Row- -.

an and Person
CountieSt

A X. Jn 12. Special.
Th Iai'vratlc ju.iiclal convention for
tb fifteenth 4:iict. composed of the
o-.r.rt- es of Bjiyonibe. Madison and
TrsnylTania. me: he and nom-isat- ej

J3!;e Frel M.v for judre of
th npehor cnr?, and W. J. Cocke
f r s vi. i:.r. M.re ha 1 no opposition
r 1 hi O'tsiiaation was unanimous.

t TTrti on tho ftftU KlLnr TTSo
y Corke CI. Zacbary oO. There

" "thr can i..ijte Wells and Mc-- T.

n-- r w!ve ntajes were withdrawn on
tb fnr.a hal!.t. Jtilius C. MarUn ofAbv;; chairman of the conven- -

A t . r T7...t.C.- -
t,rn t delegates to the

(J,. 'nt"'-- n l consresslonal andiiT'r' for district-wa- s

J&i ',T- - ate. to thess
; rxv-- "ere selected and

IrTl ':'.tor Pritcb-liss-el

A"1"n"v5 waa

!,,"t 'rt.wii... -

SMrr. X. c, Jn!r

ten hre today and was caned to or--i r by Cha!r jo-j- a M. Julian. E.. . Or TT. Kj, wa e:r-e,- l fiiiTnTic nrent !.n. The following nom--
r :. wr mi.1- -

f'r "'use. Walter Murphy
f

T J .
Tr'2-- ' herlff. I- - R. Ju--

b:j; -- ..in, j. f rank JUeCub--
V ir.ecoff: E.I ,'. coroner,

l:..-- ' . . ;, n1;ssWners. C. T.
J I, . UT- - Klntta. P. D. Linn.

t, " :;:?; IIa- F- - Ki"x
1 .7 nnjnlmoasly endorsed.

KsUai,'. fnDM w eoJored byIr vnitcd Slates Senator.-

A


